
GAM賢　PLAN FOR TH島PRESIDENTIs

NOVEMBER 3RD SP耳ECH ON VIETNAM

Game Plan in Four Phases　--

Phase: I.

工Ⅴ.

麗
Let theJ=卑専C Plan be known by all those we feel we

Can truSt。

Fu11y prepa,re for lID-DayII。

Implement immediate (first 48 hours) pre-Planned

actions.

Implement fo11ow葛On Pre-Planned a,Ctions.

Phase　　工。

1.

2.

う.

John Whita.ker 一一Get word to Cabinet and sub-

Cabinet personnel tha.t the Presidentls Novem-

ber 3rd address wi11 be a key poli⊂y SPeeCh and

that it must be enthusiastica11y followed by strong

SuPPOrting statements at eve|.y OPPOrtunity. ‥ a.t

lea§t through Sunda・y’November 16th‘

Herb Klein　-- Carefully and thoroughly brief the
IIpublic informationlI personnel a.ssigned to each

major depa・rtment and agency・ It should be made

Clear to these people that the November 3rd speech

is a launching pla,tform缶om which this na.tion rallies

a.s one behind the President. They should be diE'eCted

to begin now analyzing audiences∴SCheduled to be

addressed by their depa’rtmentSI officials}　and pre-

Paring appropriate comments in support of the

President.

輩出聾二埋垣はn c○Or亜皿五年王制曲L
型些」⊆旦塑嬰推三重皇む-- Personally contact every state

govemor and advise as to the importa.nce of his rally病

ing statewide support for the President章s Vietna-m

POSition a.s announced on November 3rd・ Suggest

that he in turn §uggeSt reVival of the "world War I工1l



4.

ら.

鵠
竺三三二

ら.

7.

8.

type display of patriotism. ‥ display of the AmeI.ican

flag for the two weeks following the PresidentIs talk. ‥

the wearing ofAmerican flag lapel buttons... etc.

Nils Boe一一Personally contact all individuals on his

list of -1mayors and county officials一㌧ and inform them

Of the significance of the President’s coming Novem-

ber 3rd speech and the importance of doing all possible

Within their communities and areas to generate enthu-

siastic-a.hd continuous support.

垂聖書全土±亘♀里「皿d臆臆音曲呈出
Ha‡エV D呈呈出○○ Personally contact every GOP state

chairman and inform him of all information described　　　ノ

in the pa‘ragraPhs above"　Make certain thaLt eaCh

understands that the ra.11ying of §uPPOrt for the President

immediately following his speech is to be wholly non-

Partisa.n a.nd tha,t the more heしp a.nd participation they

Can get from the Democrati。 Side the better.

Ken BeLieu a.nd Cha±.les West一一Personally conta’Ct

the representatives of the 12 IIveteran and pa-trioti⊂。

OI.ganizations which have worked with us frequently

in the past. Contact in addition the Citizens Com-

mittee for Peace with Security, the Citizens Com-

mittee for Peace with Freedom in Vietmm,the Center

for Stra,tegic and工ntemational Studies’and the U. S.

Chamber of Commerce. Brief representa.tives on

the information cited above and encourage their

individual planning for demonstrating immedia‘te

POSt-address support via. newspaper a.dvertisements;

SPeeChes by 。fficials, national commanders’e亡C;

COmmunity rallies; reSOlutions; etC.

Herb Klein … Carefully brief on the above information

all completely trustworthy editors, Publishers , COlumnistsタ

etc. Line up as many guarantees for immediate column

and editorial support as possible.

Pat Buchanan 一- Make personal contact with known

trusted columnists and inform ea⊂h of items listed

below and try to obtain guarantees of immediate and

fo11ow-uP SuPPOrt for the Presidentls talk・

Z



9.

Ph己se　工工.

1.

Z.

3.

4.

5.

Ken BeLieu, Bi11 Timmons and L n Nof乙i

Talk to and.brief trustworthy GOP members of

Congress as to the information above ‥. i.e. the

importa.nce of the November 3rd talk and its serving

as a launching pad for a nationwide show of support

for the President・ It is important that they under-

Stand what we have in mind for the talk so that they

Can uSe the interim period for thinking out and

Plannirig‾their own actions.

闇胴囲開国長調岡閉脚間置重畳圏星田害堅固田園囲亜堕塑

Lyn Nofziger)輸- Review the enti±.e list of U.S.

Representatives and Senators and pla,Ce beside

ea.ch na,me a +’-1 Or? indicating our assessment

Of the individual章s willingness to support the Presidentls

COurSe Of action for achieving an honorable settlemen七

in Vietna.m.

Herb Klein 〇一Review newspapers through。u=he country

and designa‘te the 10O which by their advertisements,

editorialsI COlumns’etC. Will provide the greatest

impact 。n the nation. This list should be prepared in

typewritten form so tha.t it ca,n be used by those who

are financially backing our advertisements and columns.

⊆互生玉垣呈些王St_≡- Have the Casey-Mulcahy committee

analyze the ma.il which has come in thus far in response

to its iITell It to HanoiII ad and determine approximate

Pel.Centa‘geS from the various regions of the countl.y;

and more importantly’devise a. mailing list from the

letters received.

哩-- Settle on a simple sIogan
Which’unlike the 。Tell It to Hanoii1 1ine, gives Ioud

and clear evidence of solid backing of the President

On Vietnam... something like lIWe Support the

PresidentIi● but perhaps ca.tchier} With a little more

dash.

畢生畢生三i一一Prepare an appropriate newspaper adver一
慣sement to play up the lIWe Support the PresidentII

SIogan. ‥ Or Whatever sIogan is forthcoming.
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6.　　Cha.rles West _輸Have the Ca.sey’-Mulcahy committee

agree to go ahea-d with the manufacture and distribution

Of ’一Tell It to Hanoi一一Iapel buttons-

7.　　Charles West --　Have the Washburn committee, the

Vetera,n a.nd patriotic groups, the US/CC a.nd others

go ahead with the ma,mfa,Cture Of American flag la.pel
buttons and red, White and blue bumper stickers

featuring wha.tever sIogan is arrived at re supp。rting

the President (above)〇
十　‾　ヽヽ

8.　　Charles West一〇 Have both

9.

10.

11.

1乙.

13.

Committees plan now to

Pla.ce in Herb KleinIs li100 bestwcovera・geIl newspapers

the new Safire ad I'e SuPPOrting the President. The

best da,yS for these ads across the country are

November　5 and November 13.

士卒M宣gr埋ま1二〇 Alert our letters-tO-the-editors

appa.ra.tus a,nd all pa.rticipants to the support輸the-

President effort beginning November 4th and running

for the subsequent 10-day period・

Dick Garbett一一 Prepa.re a. skeleton supporting state一

ment for Rog Morton to make immediately following

the Presidentls talk.

豊里岬-- Plan to advertise
SuPPOrt Of the President in the October 3lst issue of
一一Monday", a.nd set a.side plenty of space to feature

the salient points of the President,s November 3rd

ta.1k in the November 7th and 14th issues of一一Monday一’.

Harry Dent.-- Make plans, POSSibly th±.C)ugh Dave

Derge, tO implement a private nationwide telephone

POll (perhaps 15OO or 2000 cans) re individual responses
to the PresidentIs talk.

Ma.ke a careful study of the chan⊂eS Of

a Congressional resolution of support for the President.

This single action would go far towa.rd serving a.s proof

POSitive, tO the nation and the w。rldタthat the America,n

PeOPle are united behind their President. If it could be
done it should be ready for public anpouncement by

牢-　βああ・
〃介/
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14.　Herb Klein一一Make arrangemen七s now for a joint press

COnference, With Laird and Rogers pa,rticipating, On the

day after the PresidentIs talk.‥ Or POSSibly on Novem-

ber 5th.

l与.　Herb Klein一一M孔ke a,rrangementS for a televised panel

discussion to be held on the night of the PresidentIs

talk. ‥ immediately聖the talk・ Participa.nts should

be well chosen.白Perhaps John P・ Roche, the columnist

Who su兜町ted the President on ABM and who is supporting

the President on Vietna.m; Leo Ch色rn; Paul Douglas; etC.

1ら.　呈曲○○ Look carefully a七business community

lea.ders and Business Council members to see who among

them might be helpful in leading segments of o11r Planned

national IiSupport the President。 ra11y.

17.　Alex Butterfield ○○ Contact Hobe Lewis and insure tha,t

his IieditorialII ad is printed in the nextissue of the　_

董ご‾ ‾㍍㍍よこニ‾÷毒云〕Readers

18.　Herb Klein … Make contacts now for an appropriate

article in a nationa,l magazine... to be published if

a.t atl possible cIosely on the heels of the Presidentis

November 3rd talk.

19.　Alex Butte臆臆rfi蛙一〇 Make conta.ct with Sybil Stockdale

(who represents prisoner-Of-War Wives) and check

discretely to see if her group would speak out publicly

in support of the PresidentIs amounced Vietnam policy.

20.　鞘堂一一Before Wednesday書October 29血,

devise plans for Sunday, November 9t:h, Tuesday,

November llth (Veterans Day), and November I4-1与

as follow-On POrtions of血e November 3rd ga.me plan・

21.　岬○○ Prepare numerous one-1王ners, a One-

page fact sheet, a.nd a. short '一speaker's guide一,直

that order). ‥　tO be distributed to key Congressmen,

血e governor.s’business leaders’Vetera.n and patriotic

QrganizationsJ etC・ at the appropriate time.

Z2. Game Plan Committee -一Settle on the best plan for the

quickest and widest distribution of bumper stickers and

lapel buttons. ‥ Perhaps through the 。veteran and

patrioti⊂ii organizations to service stations na-tionwide.

i’



Z与.

24.

Zら.

Z6.

Phase　工事工.

1.

2.

与.

ら.

7.

昔

脚臆臆Ciom書聖it±哩.-- Settle on the best plan for

announcing to the na.tion that those supporting the

President should display automobile lights during

daylight hours, Wear lapel buttons, and fly the

America,n flag daily fro調November 4 through

November lら.

塾生退避呈|○○ Designa,te key Congressmen to give

SuPPOrting talks on the fl0OrS Of the House and

Sena.te du千ing the lO-day period foll。Wing the

Novembく…r 3rd talk.

坦哩一〇 Workouta planwhereby members of

the press will be sent for comment to persons such

as HHH, Dean Acheson, Nelson Rockefeller, etC.

immediately after the President`s ta.1k.

重五重e Pl塾」⊆旦rnmittee … Determine pr'ior to Friday,

October 24th, Wha.七’’lines一㌧ Phrases, etC. might be

inserted into the PresidentIs Novembe-r 3rd speech白・

things which will challenge responsibility and in various

Other ways be advantageous to the total PR effort.

Televised panel discussion _ ・ after speech, Same

night・

Spea,kers speak... Cabinet and sub-Cabinet members,

governors, maiyOr室and county officials, business

leaders’Officials of veteran and pa.t正otic organiza-

tions, etC.

Rog M。rtOn make supporting statement.

Key Congressmen stand on the floors of the House and

Senate and give support.

Columns and editorials by those who guara,nteed immediate

SuPpOrt

Comments to the press by HHH, Dea.nAcheson, Governor

Rockefeller, etC.

Press conferences by key Congressmen. and business

and orga.nization leaders.
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8.

9書

10.

lら.

Phase IV。

1.

ら.

Accelerated distribution of bumper stickers and la.pel

buttons.

○○We Support the PresidentII ad in 100 newspapers

across the country (November 5th).

Encouragement given by.leaders thI.Ough the country

to daily display of the American flag a.nd wearing of

America.n flag or 。Tel=t to Hanoiii lapel buttons.

Letters to the editors.

Implement private nationwide telephone poll・

Continue work on possible Congressional resolution of

SuPPOrt for the President.

Joint press conference with Lai|`d and Rogers participating・

Re-Check status of article to be published in national

maga.zine.

If required by the content of the Presidentls speech’

amend one-1iners’One輸Page fact sheets’and speakerIs

guide appropriately and complete distribution to Congress-

men’gOVernOrS’business leaders’Veteran and patriotic

Organizations, etC.

Careful assessment by Game Pla.n Committee of how

plans are going ‥ ・ COmPlete statusタdegree of resistance’

壷c.

Publicize results of private nationwide telephone poll・

Continue feeding vaI.ied one-1iners and fact sheets to

key Congressmen’business leaders, and other spokes輸

Pu’blication of the November 7th issue of '一Monday,一.

Continued monitoring of speeches by Administration

spokesmen (Cabinet and sub-Cabinet members)・

Pers。nal calls of encouragement to g。VernOrS, mayOrS

and county officials.

了



7.

8.

9.

Implementation of November 9th plan and November llth

Plan.

Announcement o王passage of Congressional resolution

SuPPOrting the President. ‥ and much publicity. ‥

(November l乙th言f it pas島es).

Second publication of full-Page ad in 100 newspapers

throughout the country (November 13th).

10.　Implementation of the November 14-15 plan.

1l.　Stimulation of letters-tO-the-editors pr。CeSS.

12.　Continued public statements of support by the Washburn

committee, the Casey-Mulcahy committee, and other

Organized groups.

Project Manager - Butterfield
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